NIBM conferred with “Asia’s Best Education Leadership Award”

NIBM has been conferred with the “Asia’s Best Education Leadership Award” recently at the event organised by the World HRD Congress which was partnered by the YES Bank, in Pune.

NIBM is an unique Institute engaged in Research (policy and operations), Training & Education of senior executives of Banks and Financial Institutions, and provide Consulting support to the Banking and Financial Sector, and also has a AICTE recognized Post-Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM), a two year course to groom new generation managers for the banking and financial services industry, which is an additional key identity of the Institute.

NIBM has also launched Online Certification Courses in September 2017 using modern technology platform, in areas of (i) Credit Management (ii) Retail Credit Management (iii) Risk Management (iv) Treasury Management and (v) Accounts and Audit. These courses are designed to impart knowledge, skill and aptitude and thereby enhance competencies of officers and managers in performing their jobs.

Last year, NIBM organized 189 programmes which was attended by 4792 participants including 899 overseas participants. The number of overseas participants attending different training programmes of NIBM has gone up by 100 per cent in the last four years. NIBM has also increased the number of PGDM students intake from 90 to 120 students from this year onwards.